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P.5: Speaking Out. (NY painting: the Norfolk Mace.) 1 page.
P.6: People Behind the Scenes: Barbara J. Andrew, UE & Suzanne Marie Morse-Hines, UE. 2 pages.
P.8: UELAC President’s Message, by Bonnie Scheperes. 2 pages with pictures.
P.10: “Meet us at the Head of Lake Ontario”: 2013 UELAC Conference. 5 pages with photos.
P.15: Results of the 2013 Loyalist Gazette readership survey.
P.26: “German Roots: The Jung (Young) Family Name,” by Robert Proctor & Bob McBride. 3 pages.
P.29: “Notes made during my Trip to Germany,” by Robert Collins Proctor. UE. 1 page.
P.30: “Purdy’s of Westchester, N.S., who Moved to Manitoba,” by Brian W. Purdy. 2 pages.
P.32: Branch News:
   - Bay of Quinte: potluck; genealogy workshops; annual picnic
   - Calgary: membership challenge; certificates; Alberta Bound book launch
   - Chilliwack: Heritage Week; Pacific Region Conference; 2013 Conference; Strawberry social
   - Col. Edward Jessup: Tall Ships Festival; high school history bursaries; Still They Stand book
   - Grand River: historical speakers & presentations; new certificates; remembering John Chard
   - Halifax/Dartmouth: branch administrative developments; meetings, guests
   - Hamilton: hosting Dominion Conference; Loyalist Day; heritage events, bus tour
   - Kingston & District: potluck, research resources & speakers; remembering John Chard
   - Little Forks: Little Hyatt School House fundraising; research assistance; rally; tourism
   - Sir John Johnson Centennial: QAHN “Significant Objects” (SOFTI) project
   - Vancouver: St. Patrick’s Day parade; mini-Conference; Multi-Cultural Festival

P.43: In Memoriam. 1 page.
   - Marion Louise Phelps, UE (1908 – 2013)
   - Edgar John Chard, UE (1922 – 2013)
   - Norma Williams Purssell, UE (1920 – 2013)

P.45: Well-Remembered. 4 page.
   - Edgar John Chard, UE, BA, M.Ed., by Bob McBride
   - Norma James Hawley, UE (1938 – 2013), by Brian Tackaberry & Peter W. Johnson
   - Robert “Colin” Mills, UE (1917 – 2013), by Gloria Oakes
   - Hereward Senior (1918 – 2013), by Robert Wilkins, UE
   - Harold Gordon Smith, UE (age 76), by Anne Redish, UE
   - Ellen Stevenson, UE (1914 – 2013)

P.48: UELAC Loyalist Scholarship: Matthew Zembo doctoral research

P.49: Honouring our Donors

P.50: “Eye-Popping Publications”
   - The Land Between Flowing Waters, by Kenneth Leland
   - Tracing Your Colonial American Ancestors, by David A. Norris
   - The “Tiger”: Soldier, Engineer & Army Surgeon, by H. Paul Carroll
   - The War of 1812: Highlighting Native Nations, by Zig Misiak
   - Tonto: The Man in Front of the Mask, by Zig Misiak

P.54: New Certificates Issued. 2 pages.
P.56: Loyalist Exchange. 3 pages.
P.58: Promotions: Items for Sale. 1 page.
P.59: Young Loyalists. 1 page.
P.60 (rear cover): New UEs – Loyalist babies